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  et us host your perfect wedding day by creating the 
atmosphere and ambience, as well as providing the food, 

drinks and music you’ve always imagined for your big day. 

     e’ll ensure you get hitched without any hitches, taking 
the stress and hassle out of  what should be a carefree and 
fun experience for you and your partner.
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     t Globe Dining we provide a wide range of  food and drink menu options for any budget, from great value BBQ menus
to multi-course dinners with local wine pairings. We also cater for group

rehearsal dinners if  you want a warm-up for the event. 

Have your guests enjoy our famous S’mores station Tailored Sommelier wine tasting sessionsUnique and delicious dinner options available
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    e have two unique fully-licensed venues at Big White Mountain seating from 25-100 people. 
Each venue offers spaces with a different style of  decor including casual bohemian cafe, wine 
bar, formal dining room, Irish pub, plus 2 outdoor patios with stunning views of  the Monashee 
mountain range.

     hile the main event is the ceremony and reception, we also offer a bartender and catering 
service to private chalets if  you want to spoil yourself, your bridal party, family or guests
pre or post the big day. Our in-house and very talented Sommelier can also provide
entertaining tailored wine tasting sessions so you can experience the best sips from the
Okanagan and beyond.

    ur venues offer a weekly line up of  professional entertainment including DJ’s, live local bands 
and other acts including comedy, magicians, hypnotist can all be arranged to suit the preferences 
of  you and your guests.

    et us take care of  the nitty-gritty details regarding your day including third party event 
equipment rentals and transportation including tents, tables and linens. Audio visual services 
including PA systems, happy couple pictures or PowerPoint shows on Apple TV's in reception 
venues can all be included in your wedding day package.

     o photographer or wedding cake? No problem! We work closely 
with on-mountain wedding photographers and wedding cake 

creators for additional seamless event organisation.

     ur friends at Rent Chalets manage more than 60 properties and 
can help you book the perfect chalet for your stay on the mountain 
so you’ll feel like you’re on the honeymoon before you even say “I 
do”! They partner with us to include welcome baskets in chalets, 

morning specialty coffee delivery, breakfast trays and much more to 
make your time in beautiful Big White memorable.
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www.globedining.com

weddings@globedining.com  |  250.765.1501


